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The Boston Center for Adult Education, sponsor of 
the film, "Life at 5 Commonwealth Ave", apporached Dr. 
Krasker with the problem of having it edited. The 
problem was assigned to me. 
I proceeded to carefully inspect and prepare the 
original film for an initial preview. The motion 
picture consisted of about 1350 feet of original, color 
and black and .white film which would take -about - fifty 
minutes to project at silent speed. 
Mr. Marshall, of the center, was helpful in supply-
ing data on the subject, at the preview. 
My problem is to edit this film which is already 
produced. To do this intellegently, I did some studying 
and research in order to apply them in the cutting of the 
film. I received my information about adult education 
by interviewing the officials of the adult center, by 
reading the bookelts and other printed matter available 




This' research resulted in a wealth of information 
which was helpful in my editing of the film. 
Purposes of this thesis 
The purpose of this thesis is to edit the film, 
at 5 Commonwealth Ave" in keeping with the purposes 
and plans of the Boston Center for Adult Education. 
Limitations 
It is not the purpose of this thesis to present 
an elementary course in motion picture editingjl 
"tile 
This thesis does not propose to discuss the purposes 
of adult educat~on, but rather accepts the purposes as 
presented in the charter of the Adult Education Center. 
This film was produced in an unprofessional manner. 
It was not designed carefully. There was no origional 
script to guide the production. Footage was added from 
time to time. The final product is the usual amateur 
production. 
To save a film in the editing room is sometimes a 
difficult undertaking. The writer shall not attempt to 
produce a new film nor add extensively to the existing 
f'ilm. 
The problem is to edit the film in the best possible 
way. 
Plan of study 
First, I shall note the exact content of the film. 
I plan to criticise the existing film. 
Second, I shall propose an alteration of this film 
giving reasons for these changes. 
Third, a revised production script is included 
from which the existing film shall be edited. 
3 
II Purpo s8 of Adult Ed u ca tion 
In or er t hs t the fi L _k)rope r l ::r rep rese1 t t :~1e 
Bo s t on Cen er for .. ~dult ":. d t~ c a tion , I ma de a s t ud;<l of 
t ' 1e p u r £Jose s a nd p l a 1 s of the or ga niz a t; j_ on . 'I'l1.i s I 
did b y h olding ; e r sona l c onferences with t he l eade rs 
of the 3ost on Center for Ad ult Ed '.1ca t i•m , as 'Jell BE: 
y reading the litera t ure produ ced b;T the ce n t er . The 
b e s t s t a t e me nt of t h e ) U I' ) Ose s o~ t he cente r c omes f r om 
t he ir cha rter , which I uote : 
1. The J.J 1~rp o s e s of a d ult ed'-.J. c s t.L on a re 
as f ollovil s : 
To ,rov ide e du ca t~ons l o~p or tun i ie s f or 
&uu _ t .. le L .s nd ':;omen i n ord e r t L.s t t !.1ey may 
d eve l op t~e ir i ~div iJ Je l capa cit ie s i n a con -
cen i a l - e nv :i.ro nne t un cl.e l, a 0 e l e EJt:~e rs:~.i ~.l s nd 
t 1.us b e e no ul ed to c on tri b t; t e r.10re effc. c t i v e l :r 
t o t he be t te r nent of t l1e s oc:ia l or ..:.e r , 2:;:1 :~: . .:.n 
p ~ .;r s u i t of t~1&t ob Jec t 
s ) 'Ib o f f e r lns ·tr ;.:\C l~ :~.::m 11 the a .e t s an d 
c ci s ~1 c e s ; 
' b ) To fo E"> t er s nj l~· roL o t e t~1e 2 cL l t ~·tdC:.7 
o" so c i a l n ~·"c't e c ono. Jic re l at :i.on s '".i p s ; 
{c) To f urnish &~v ice a nd f:p i da nce to 
a dul ts on ~rob lems of edu cs bicn ; 
(d ) 'l b r18 ke t~J.e s c u i s i ti 0!1 of ~-mowle L;e 
a nd skill a t r a cti ve t o 8dul t s ; 
( e , To erec , l ease , or o :;.e r wi se a c 1.~lre 
s uite b l e b u ild i r ss sn~ s tr~ ctureA i n 
whi c ... t o c ond :J c t s twh e d u c CJ t i ons l 
a ct i v:ti es , &nd to ~rovide bo oks , 
lib l'B r i es , '"'urni t ..tre , B!.d o t her s~.:<p -
4 . 
Our Story 
BOSTON CENTER for ADULT EDUCATION 
5 Commonwealth Avenue BOSTON 16, MASSACHUSETTS 
:1J _ i e ~ for hs s ~-.w ; 
f) And ;;en ~ ally to condu ct a_ ac:ult 
e chwa -ci n &l cente:-• so that t ;J.e l ~ves 
of ad~lts nw;;;r 1Je enric.1ed L'ln ... t:Qe.ir 
capacities e nlarged . 
To receive , ho l d , mansc;e snd dis· . ..;:;!rse 
f 1Jnd for the fulfillmen t of the said o·_n .. ·,Joses 
and to do so en::1 lJerform all tl::J.n~_;s nec 8s '~ary 
or .:_.;rOj::er1 for · Le a ccor;1l.: Lt 2hmen t of those ~pl1rpose r= . 
idditLmal statei!le · ts BE: to the _.;;a 'yOE'E:s , ~ t~ -'.ods , 
~ rose&rc h into the pur~oses , pl~:s and methods 
of adult educo tion indic8 ted th& t it encompasses t:L1e 
_allowing ~Joints : 
1. Informs 1 cduc£- i Jn 
2 . I ~xpens~ve educsti ~n 
C: • 
4 . :;duc!Jt:Lm thct is cultural a,_ vm ll as occvpa-
ti ona l. 
5 . Education elin1ii1B ti11g tl1e i t1es of cred.l ts . 
6 . Education mak~ng poss ~ o le socisl benefit2 . 
r . Tec.i c l1e rs sho.1 d be l::;eo~Jle he: t are .9-oable of 
toach:i:ng informally ins t ea d of exclu ive ly '.JJ th'::l l e e-
Ltre metho • L:et: . .:.ods utilized J 1c l u e Oi::)OI'tuni ties 
1 Taken from t he cha rtei' em file 8. t the Boston Center 










of learning by doing or seeing, more than by listening 
to lectures. 
a. Instructors should be able to inspire the stu-
dents to study further because of the interests they have 
found. 
The courses offered serve a great variety of inter-
ests. There are courses in square dancing, theatre work-
shop, fingerpainting, etc. Many more examples may be found 
on page nine. The names of the courses are functionally 
stated; for example, a course in psychology is called 
"Exploring the Mature Mind." 

III The motion picture as a public relations 
medium for adult education 
In Elliott's FILM AND EDUCATION, Glen Burch says: 
Although the use of motion pictures for 
educational purposes in schools and colleges 
has been increasing steadily for more than two 
decades, it is only within the past few years 
that they have been used at all extensively as 
an integral part of the educational programs 
of adult groups. 3 
Gibson speaks of the uses of films for wartime 
propaganda purposes. 
The necessity for training millions of 
men in the intricate procedures of modern 
war gave the motion picture an opportunity 
to prove conclusively its ability to trans-
mit thought rapidly and thoroughly. Films were 
used in enormous quantities for many purposes 
that parallel peacetime applications. Thus it 
is that the nontheatrical film faces a great 
new day. 4 
In keeping with the true professional policy of 
public relations, the film, "Life at 5 Commonwealth 
Ave." is an attempt to dramatize the work of adult 
education and thereby increase the interest in the 
courses offered and the support of its program. 
Good public relations employs the medium it thinks 
3 Elliott, FILM AND EDUCATION, P• 269. 
4 Gibson, FILMS IN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY, P• vii. 
.tO. 
best to serve the purpose in mind. The adult education 
center has decided to edit this film as part of a crun-
paign to acquaint the public with its work. The motion 
picture offers an opportunity for a dramatic presentation 
of the classes in action. The work of the school can 
be presented realistically to many audiences. 
A brilliant white light coming from a screen in 
a darkened room has a psychological effecit; it com-
pels attention. The senses feel the magnetic pull of 
the motion picture because of the newness or freahness 
on the part of the audience, the aspect of the unexpected, 
the presence of the spirit of adventure and of a marked 
emotional outlet, the gaining of a rich experience and 
a feeling of achievement. 
The average person who turns to a magazine, news-
paper, pamphlet, book, news letter or radio broadcast 
for the communication of ideas, accepts the motion 
picture as another tool • It is easier to approach 
the mind through the combined avenues of sight and 
sound than through either avenue alone. The sound 
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During Wor l d War II, a ll per sonnel of our armed 
forces wer e required to see a series of motion p i ctures . 
These p ictures were a ;::•pr opriat e l~,.. called the "Why WJ 
Fic;ht Series. " Zach of t hese films did a public re-
lations j ob f or t he a lli od cauae . There were seven 
of t 1ese f ilms , eac h having to do vd.t h a d if i' el"en t area 
of knowl edge t o be ex:;J la ined. The filrns r,o i n t ed o~,t 
t :!:le var iou s reasons v1hy Vlv ·.v e1,e t h en e nr;aged in t 1at 
war . The pictures a l so p oin t ed o~t t he barbarous 
me t hods of t he enemy an his~lisht e the hero ic virtue s 
o f our a l ie"'* 
Th e val ue of t h~:.s t ypo of docuFlent .:;.ry and 1,; ub li c 
r e l a ti ons film -~as been s t a t ed i 0 a s t udy tha t vias 
made on exper i t:n en t s on ,;1ass c oY.mlUnicat ions . 5 
At t hJ conc l us i · n of t he Europe an struGg le, t~e 
armed forces began t o show i ts ~-:; ersonne l ano t her ocu-
. e n t ary film entitled , " Two Down and One t o Go 11 ex-
' 
plain~ns the de f eat or t he ~uro~ean _xi s Powers, and 
depi c t i•1g t he remain i n j ob aca i ns t Ja )an . 
Edga r Dale says , 11 The mot i on p i c t ure can reach 
a mass aud ience a t a lo~ cost per person ••• tuilds a 
co ,1mon denominator of ex:;:-Jer ience .. 6 
5 -Iowland , Lumsdaine , a 11d uheff i e l d , zx:r:::mn .. :c:::l\'::.'3 
r.IA3 3 co 1-]Jm:n c l-!.rr I c :::J . 
6 Dale , Ali"'DIO - VIS1JAL I•L:ETEO S n,; TEAC:·:Il-:G-, p . 118 . 
The results of wartime military experiments show 
that sound motion pictures form the most potent com-
munications medium for the transmission of thought 
since the invention of the printing press. Pictorial-
ization frequently succeeds when words fail. 
i3. 
jl jl ~JI rl ' l .14 ._ 
-r 
IV Li s t of Fill &cenes 
Nov that we ll8ve related the film to the aLns and 
)Urj_:;ooes which it is to re.r:-resent , we may ~! roce er vr:L th 
the t&sk of editing the filn . For the ssl:e of clarity , 
I am usinG the well-e tsblis~1ed .9bb::oev i 9tions whl ch 
describe the contents of the fi l li . A key to the~e abbre -
Sec ti .;n rr com_Jose s an exact record of tile content 
of tllG fiL, as I first found it . 
KEY TO ABBREVINri 0 NS 
L.S . Long nan shot 
L.M.S. Long mediUm. shot 
M.S. Medium shot 
C. M.S. Close medium shot 
c.u. Cl ose UD 
E.c.u. Extreme ·· ·close up 
C.I. Cut in 
E.C.I. Extreme cut in 
F.F.,S . Full fi gure shot 





T·tle # 1 . 
MS Peonle Rlkin~ indoors , upstairs 
MS Peon e coming o t 
JVfS RepApt 
MS Unstairs 
BOS'l'ON CEFTER FO R ADULT EDUCATION 
(superimnosed on previous s cenes and 
lanterns) 
dissolve to 
Title # 2. PRESENTS 
dissolve to 
Title If 3 . LIFE AT 5 COMIVI01'T'iVE 11 LTH AVENUE 
dissolve to 
Title # 4. PHOTO ASSIST NTS 
De HElVITT 
L. SPEC'rOR 
D . KE',t;·:rEDY 
T tle # 5. EDITI NG AND SPECIAL EFFECTS 
Title # 6. PHOTOGRAPHY BY G-LASKER 
f'ade to 







• cu Boo et 
2. cu Booklet on table 
3. cu Pan to stack of boovlet~ on teble 
4 MS Peonle mBilinp: booklet 
Pan ~. cro f! table 
5 CU Peon e ' feces 
6. CI Attaching l abels 
8 . CI Tyin~ the book ets in sma nackages 
9 . CI Wre-T) 1)in boo det s · n 8ma 1 pp cka@:e 
(pan ··" ed) 
0 CI Att chi g t mns 
J • CU P n to indi vidu:?.l stacki~ g PAckage 
12 CU MRil bag 
3. CU Pan of dronpi g i nackAp,es 
14 . ECU HaY'd osi g mAil b g_ 
15. M~ Mail bags stacked 
6. CU Mf-l. il ~- 1? dropped out of frame 
'I' t e # 8. BOOKLl:<:TS RECF.IVF.D--ENROLLl'FEN'I' BEG-INS 
(superimoosed on bonk ets 
c Pter pe 







2. MS PenoJe around tPble writing 
(nan ed 
3. M People Rit ting 
4. MS Man 'rit · n~ at oesk 
5. ECTJ BJ:~. nd of woman--writ ng 
6, ECU Hand of m~n--wrjting 
7 . ECU Hand of mHn--writing (different Rn le) 
8. D W m~ ~~nding money to epiFtrar 
9. ECU RegiRtrp ' s hRP re Aivin~ m ne 
10 . CU Rep~strBr ' !:l nd be k chonp and 
0 DlJ1icAtio . 
9 . TRE STAFF' PUTS 0 }1 EXTR STF.AM 
#4 
• cu Re.!Ti t RT' 1 • wor{lnp: 
2. MS Two r:lrls work ".n .: R.t desk 
3 . lllfS Peonle st:=mr1 · ,P.' i ine 
4. ECU Ch :r i s tw R. s cards anned left) 
1 ct . 
rr·· t e # 0 . XMAS n RD _ RE f>OLD 
~ou ence #' 5 
Shot 1. LS P80Y1le in bHl l 
2. LA Ca rd sta rt in obby (nanned down Pn~ ria}-1t 
3. MS ~an ooking et card 
4. CU ! .an ' s q ~s select . a ~s 
5~ MS Two ·women at card stt=~nd 
6 . CU Wome n ~elect cards 
7. 
T " t e # 1 T\TD COURSES GO ON 
Sequence If 6 
Shot 1. :r _S \!Vome enters doorv.my 
2. MS Sttident at · desk 
3,. C HR nd wi th ne il o oDen book 
4. MS A ssoci !'lte directo-r p-0 e 11D Rtr:>i :r 
TitlA # 12 . l\ ~0DERN D_ l'J()E I R ~ DY 
E' 1 ~:nc~ jt ., 
S:b o t; 1 .. 
?. Snir21 wi . e 
!lO, 
\. 
,,,,An e e # 8 
Shot 1. ML. Moder>Yl. rlo neA r.J.os mo vi n rr (' r c me 
( center.e on one pirl) 
2 . MS Same r,irl reueBtin ct · on from other 
angl e 
3. MS Dance clas 
4 . 1\lfS Side v ew dan e Cl!=!SS 
·5. CMS Girl in d~'>nce class 
6. F'FS Rout · ne by e;irl 
7 . MS Two p;i-r>lR i c1Rnce ClEtSS 
8. MCU Girl in dance class 
9 . MS Two irls 
10 . MS Instructor routi e 
11. MS Tm p.irls 
12. MS Instr1 ctor demon strsteR 
f~de to 
T t e # 3. CO £-J VERSATI ONAL ENGLISH 
Sequence # 9 
s ot 1. MS Hallway, people enter in classroom 
· ot e s going down stairs 
fa·de t o 
• 
2. MS Class 
3. cu Instructor 
4. ECU Im tructor 
5. MS Pan of .C .g ss 
6. cu Fema e student 
? . cu Male student 
8. cu Male student 
9 . cu Fem131e st. dent 
o. cu Female student 
11. cu Fem':l.le student 
2. MS Pan of class 
fade out 
Title # 4 . MUSIC HOI,DS PL CE OF IM:90RTANCE AT THE CJ:!;J\!':PER 
Seouen c # 0 
Shot 1 .. MS G-rnnn Pt t ble 
2 . cu Student and j_nstructor at the pia 0 
3 . MS Student and instructor at the p 8.no 
4 . ECU Hands of Rtude t on keyboR.rd 
5. ECU He_nd of instructor 0 musi 
6,. 115 Group a t t a!:J l e 
wi)e to 
<"'equen ce 1;~ 11 
Shot II , if ..&. • 
2 .. 
~)eO' l e 
CU Two peop l 
layinc c al'Ol et' 
playin~ c l aronets 
~ . MCU Pan arc nd mus lc c l ass; s tude~ts a t 
work 
4 ~ CU S t u eut play · n; lnst- wEent 
r.:-v . Pan aroun r oom 
CU Two peo~ l e c~ su lt :ns 
7.. r..1:~ Pan o.Z s tudent s p l ayin0 
8 ~ CU Stud t t p layin~ 
9 . I·.:S Anot . er s t uden t pla~;-ins ins trument 
fa. de 
11
':/IIAT I.:-1 ii"S I GI-J:BOR BELI2TC3 11 
Sequen co -,'t 12 
S:'lot 11 :t-:'2 Groi_-_ at table w1~ it ic~s {camera p2. 1.:) 
2e ES Dl zcus s ion wi t h c l er t:;;:i!!,·::>. i"l 
3 :=cu 'Jloman' s l1ead 
6 . ·-Q l·-V Gro, p 
7 . c:u 1·ead 
8 ~ T c• J..Jv Kan a t eslc 
T ITL.C: -''· 16 
wlpe to 
Se uence //- 13 
10 J 1~ ES Table ~ith ott ery 
3 . LCU One man worklL wi t h pottery 
CU }Ian .s 
G~~ ~cu PotterJ"'" 
7. Pan o.f c ass 
f ade tc 
Sequence # 14 
Radio class 
2. ··: cu 1,.~an fix lEC ra lo 
3 . ~·s Re_ lo clas 
4~ CU k n r:xlns ra lo 
LS Group a t ta .., lo 
fade to 
S~l.ot // 1 .. LS Class fixinc; c 1airs 
2 ~ ~3 Clas~ f x i rg chairs 
0,. CU Han s worl{ i l12; on c ~.a irs 
4 . .:..:.. CTJ IIands s ti.t chi n:; 
G. ~.:s Genera. g roup -..;or dn0 
. ;, 
a 
v • "() ;vor::ln:::; on s . rlnc;s 
L3 General cl~ s 
.lade t 
S!.wt /! C - Woman ra ises s ess in toast 
XI,·YAS __ T Tl:I C:SNT::::!:R 
equence I' 17 jt 
Shot !£ It 1 . r.IS Table 
2 . I/ TalJl {another view ) 
3 . CU Passing out goo lo s 
.. Grou· o. c1lldren 
'l' I T_, · // 22 
...)e, u n ee ) 1. If.S 'as p pc p l ayc:t·s 
2 • Feet 
... 
o. l. .• 
4 . En C~l1dren d ancing ~cot ch r el 
5 .. T ..-c., _, [>..) Chi .dren ~oins Scotc~ dance 
6·. :;·.~s 
7 , ES Children dancing 
8. 'f'" ... ·,';.!~ Children dancins 
9 • .... u Dancers' feet 
10. I,lS ~au p l yins ba~pipe 
11 .. I,JS Children d.anc.lng 
12. r ' •· C 1lldren anc~ng 
13. LS Children .L'luish dance an take bo '! 
14~ LS Scotc~1 t;r up l eave s cene 
2Co, 
T T JZ //- 23 
,... t::quence Jt ::_ 
1,~-~ Gi r l s ancing 
7 .. r~ 
. l~,._, Fe .. t of :=>.ncers 
LS Danclnc g i rls 
LS Girls c ancint; 
5 . C' '-Leer ' eEJt 
6 .. Gir l s dan' L-s 
7. kS Dancers ' fee t 
~ .. I.:s Aucl.:.e; ce a;plau L1c 
Sho t : ~ 1 . i'.'iS Sin;;er 
2 .. LS S in:.;er. (Cliffe e n ang _e) 
~~ Lead t:: · ·nd ;rou ( top •iew) 
G. ~3 ran of aucieLce 
iamoncl v.ripe 
s -ere oncE.. II 21 ,f 
Shot ,. ,.,,.('_. ;t 
" 
!.!,;.) ~an o · chi l dre s i u :.:, · n;:; 
~~ l;:0 
heaels 
3. CU Litt l e O;j' sin<:ji.uo 
c ire e v: i ·;e out 
TITLb ~f 2v 
Shot J 1. CU Six ~ointsd ~ ar 
2 . I~Is l'.:an a t star dra )ed t ab le wi t ll. cnnd l6;:; 
4.. 1·:s Another i·nan at saE~e ta1Jl e 
5 . IICU Same 
6.. ?.:S ~!ian sin;;in;; at p i ano 
7 ~ ~cu lan pla;lnc pi~~ 
8 . ECU Iian · s incir!g 
9 . I:LS I . . . ... e..tl s 1.ns:1r1 G a t pia::-1o 
exposure fadeou· ( rsd ) 
TI'rLS /1 2G if 
TITLE II 2'l 7T OP3:~ HOUSE 
Seque ~.1 ce /1 23 If 
Sl1ot '! ., F .L w r·.:cu ~.fan sit:,nin b ook 
2 . ~.J"S !,ad . fillL. li::, r . nc::.1 CU;,JS 
cu .:..~a I ; ~1and s f:t lli~l G pcmcb CU JS 
(reverse angle) 
4 .. 1.~S People looki ng a t ex~l~i t s 
tc ~~~~s <.) • Peo ·,le o~~i1g at other exhibits 
6 . I·:D 1/ioman vdt~ pain tinzs in backgrou.n 
7 . ~S ~e l oocinc a t mou t e ske tches 
G. CU 3ack of man s head 
9 . CU Same ( ano t~er angle) 
Se uence ,;~ 2.1: 







-, e q tlence t 25 
(woman crosses frame) 
r.~s Board ~·ith art work: 
cu I;rawlns o f pan 
cu :Jrawinc of won' an 
f:~CU Board •;;i th f our drav:i11:::;s 
cu Portrait of ·woman . 
cu Portra.Lt of man 
""'U P 01 trait of man 
te e uh type wipe 
hot~ 1. ~CU Two pairs of hans a t vork sketch i n: 
2 . CU Hands ska t chinB 
ctt Pan froi!l sl;:e t ch t o model 
4 . cu Eand a t d awL1c; b oard 
5 . ;.:..:.;-c ?an 0-L c l ass 
G~ ~:;s -.- s t r uctor wi th s t uC.en t .L 
7 .. CT_T Ins t ruc t or 
3 .. tJU S t udent 
9 . ~,:s Pan o.r clas s and instructor at 
work 
t ee t h ty :J vr l p 
Shot ;. l. L Wood s t atue vi t h s ign 
3 . au Woodcarvlugs 
.f'[-tCie to 
.:::\hot " 4 . :;.;: ,, US S tudents in c l ass 
5 .. au Ir:a e s tu en t viork2 .. n g 
G. Gl! l ' ema l e tu ent worldt 0 
7 .. au :.Ia. le student work:l. ~tG 
8 .. ai HB.rl of n an workln.:::; 
G. CI IIar1d ::1 of r .... n thep rcan vi0_•1clns 
l :J . au Woman 
11. C I riand s of ''!Oman at y;or lr 
12 .. au Wo 1:an 
13. !viS a1c!. 8 S 
fade to 
Seque.uce ~f 27 
Shot -,/ 1 ~ MS Boarc wi t h many pic t ure s 
·amer,a pans to p ictur e oard s ancl 
pic t ures moun te o wall 
2 ~ Liu Picture on wall 
3 . ('~T vU Picture of ~o ntal n 
an shepherd 
·::·~ t h she p 
4 . CU Picture of c ountry seen --surn Eer 
5. CU Picture cf coun t ry scene--win t er 
6 . CU Pic ture of wa ~ ArfaJ ls 
'7 ~ CU Picture 1I c o u.•. s 
8 . CU Pi c t ure of ~&tarfront scone 
9 . CU THo o t he.e pi tures 
10$ CU Sti 1 t wo ot h r pictures 
sp i ra l wi'"'e 
Sequence ) 2 9 
Shot; l . CU Pan f r om es k o hands s:et chl~: 
to man 1 s . 1ea 
2 . 1.:s : rt lns t ruct or and stl.;. ".ent s 
3 . I,~cu I n s t rue tor w t h student 
4 . l':i:s Pan of class memb ers and s tops a t one 
5 . CI Hands ske t chins 
6 . SCI Pencil guided by fi nzer s over ~ apor 
7 .. ECU Fema l e s t ud- n t a t Wt)rh: 
8 . Ic1CU Same-- reveroe anr;le 
Bo. 
9 .. ,....U Student 's 1and at wor ~ 
10. 3ClT Sume 
11.. TIIS Pe ple in class 
exposure fade 
·equence if 30 
Sbot .;; 1. CU aster of dancing 
2 . EOU One par t of poster 
3 ~ ~S Coup es danc i ng 
sho t ls panned bad l y-while i ns t ruc tor 
goes in and out of frame 
4 . EOU l"eet of couple danclnL 
5 . ~OU Fee t of otb er coupl es go in a ~ out or 
.rrame (panned) 
6~ US Thr oe cou les danc ine 
7. MC U Feet of a cou le 
8 . M:S '"ou l es danc in - ~ emphas z in r· on 
1, f roLt Kate: s reen ir c t icn rs versed) 
9 . 1·._0L.T Same 
1 • r:-s Same 
l ;> 1viS l i10 t her couple 
12. CU Fee t o ~ danc ers 
13. },IS Same couple dane ·lng 
3 ! 
4~ CU ~eet (no cen ered) 
15.. I..::CU Three-quarter view of cou le ( ant1ecl) 
6~ ~LS Dance f l oor s ~t (screen rcct on 
reversea) 
17. If-S Another couple dancing 
18. CU Fe t of different coup l e 
19. r;TS Three-quarter f i:;urc of coupl e 
uancin.; 
20 . MCU Still ano the r couple dancing 
21. ~~ Coup l es dancin3 
22 . CU Feet of anoth·r c up le 
23. KS Cou~lo dane ng 
2 v i,.IS S.:. ot in to ltlirror of cou Jles a.nc ln.::., 
3 quence ;'~ 31 
10t ,, ., 1r ...L • Ta ' le ·~.;.i t~1 jewe ry displayed 
rr i TLE # 31 
.l ot i'f 2. CU SIG1~ HA~ID·tmor ET J:STELRY 
3 ~ U Silver bracelet 
4 . CU Piece of jewelry 
o . CU Ano t her pi ece of j ewelry 
d i arnond wi pe 
""equonce 
,. 31 Tf 
• Shot /1- 1. r.~s "iiornan ¥/or king at t able 
?. i'-::cu Three 'Nomen 
3. ECU Pi ece of V!O k 
4 . cu IIauds a t vvor}c 
5 .. CI Anot_er seene 
6., r,: "u -~-~-O!ilan work in~ t bench 
7. cu Ano t her vvoman working at bench 
3 ~ I :::Cin::;ers a t work 
9 .. CI Anotl1er v ievi of sam..., :1ot--.J.an .s 
plck u r .i.nz mY ,t:~ans t o face of -.,,cr ·m 
.. 
spiral Yilpe out 
TITLE it 3 BACK OF ALL 'I'liiS IS 11 TE :CJA:i. 11 
spir·al v;l pe ln 
S e qLwnce /!- 02 
.. 
I.- Pan of board 
2. :,:cu· ·a oman on 1:; oard s)eald . .l t; 
3.. CU ~'ame 
4. ~~ Seer tary at boarG meet ins 
• 
6. T- ~CU '11 1ree r.•embers a t board mce t lnc 
7e CI Knit~ing 
B. CU ~an on · oard 
a. cu Woman Vi-1.0 VIaS 1:n i t t:ine 
10 . cu Lan 
11 . I.:CTJ Er • .:> am r• oul c an b oard-- car.1era 
pan s t boa rd llLrrlb ers a t l eft 
12 . 
se112rc. t e t ab l e 
4 .. cu 
15 .. cu y l u < n 
1 ,. cu Ar1o t her 
7 . Three members o.f boa rd at . eparat e 
0 I=c T T 'lO o t 1er membe .. e s of boar d a t 
t ab e 
19 . i -~S Other m -(!1 er3 ·;-~ "'.::>c;: rd 
20. ~ n10 seen a t anot h er anc l e 
f a de out 
n 1 T~" t1T -;---, .' l 
" ~ ..... .... ..i....J 7 
'"' 
rrrr II 33 ~ ill: LA2:TER~>i LI GHTS 
s uper l r.,poa ed on l a n t e r ns a nd t hen a n t erns 
f a de ou t 
1'Il' E /J 3 4 
Pl1 DUG~ IO~J 
Se uence .'j 33 
3hot -// 1. J?u 1 ficure sho t of wowan danc..1. n s 
3. CU 3ame 
4 .. j{CU Smne 
5 .. Pan of crou· of girls on . t ac 
::> .. 7."'~ ~- ~ TIO ~:~ ls da _c ln~ 
n A 
.', \,)".;; 
.Jhot ;/' 1.. l·;:' Fn o~ ~ 1r s d~ncln~ 
2¥ Jdr'u T 1r e - ua.r t e r f i:::;u!'e of :::;1 1 t;c · 
out c :t. fran·3 a nd o t her·s coT. ln vii :. 
t .·e ~s 
3 . D3 Four 0 irls dancln3 around t roe· 
4 . ES One c.:;:irl de.ncint;--::;oes out of 
frame , nd t wo ot _ e:!:>s co Jle 1·:1--orl::;l.na 
girl re turns 
5~ ~cu Girl's face 
6 ~ CU Girl 
7 ~ CU Ano t~or girl 
f igure wipes across frruue 
Sequence :r ~ 5 
, wt .;J 1. K " Gl rls du:1cL t..5 ')11 s t ac;e 
2. liiS v"J on1an at p i a no s i e v i ew 
3 . LS 3ack v ew of voma 1 ulay:no ~~ano 
at ~J iano 
5. CU Side view of woman's face a t 
iano 
CG3 nepeat o" · revi ous ...,-·--. L .r.t :.J 
7 • I ~a.n.ds at keyboard 
8 . ~LS Tiear ang l o--bir l plnyinc }iano 
cur ain c los es 
s c~ q.J.en.ce II ~ Tt v I 
2 . L!" Sa:no 
3. 1\!S Cuts to man on .·ta.::;e r;l t'J v;OrLtl.i1--
pan t o n,an 
5. I:iliS Cut s to two other people on s -a s e 
wi th or~g nal woman 
6 . CU 1 nother woman 
7 . C L: I,a !- - p on to original wo.sn 
9 . "L1 · Two 'J om ·n 
,...eq ue 1c e ·:'· 37 
Seq- e ce Jl il 
S.hot ' I if 
c 
1 ~ 
·"" .... . 





i~ lathe r won 
ee th v1i1.Je 
1:1 
l.i 
·: i r ls q '\ .-J. L mon darcin;; 
Sa:n3--a otllel' engle 
~ . li~~ F c t of da c r~ 
E'.e · ue c e ri~ 3 
Sho Gr oup Po ··1 ,. cl· no--na•" f.: o 7'·: ~ of 
...... ~·-J.c_, · \...,} J.-' .l,l,. ~ -~·-
--c:. J., ... .._ Croup 
4. . r-.:c u Lea er 
31, 
• cu Same 
7 . ('_TT vU Sate 
r> CL \7omon v .. 
9 . Llf' Grol .. p 
10. ]\,< J.ol ~ I' a; o.r r;roup 
1 • IJS L a .c .. :0 l [.,r O' J. -
"'Urta i 1 close 
('! 




l . 7 -c:: J. i.i.. - nu.l l fiL.ur lO t- of [;irl 
3 . C L; 1lrl 
3 . T• 
"' 
Ori r~inal clrl end an ot wr 1··11 v:e l':s 
5 . f:ICG ?a 1 of 1,1aid :i.. 1 at.:tion 
I. I Origlnal ._:·rl sittinz. on floor 
curtain c loses 
eque x e j 41 
.r ... ot f/ l. i\IS Bal l rom. do ne r .... 
3 . (P- -· ., l ct~ c r::: v L· ..l.. 
L.:. • f"1 TT -=-ji ces 0 cou:Ljles u 
5 . IL oupl dancing 
TI'KE -J/: 35 
co lJe n ce /' "2 
S o t ,;' 1. L~C ~ !:lar. o t de k -- in::: rue tor 
"'l"jQ D r f ;ro;p .. .!._.J .1.-
c:- l.l~ a 1 of 'ro :~ '-' • 
a eros s he:: f r ar. e 
Shot ·· L 
3 . c InR -r 1ctor 
4 . CI Eo H wr l L G 




Shot 1i" - · 
Cl Ill ..., rt:.c to r 
cu 
to ").:t l.:~ll t 
to left 
wipe 
3 . CU Sa me - - another angl e 
an 
4 .. C r-V I E)i f e o .l:; l a s t e ' 1. o ld 
rich 
sp l a e 
• 
TITLI: ,'1 37 D SCOI '::\ ·J • 
Seque nc :/I= 15 
·hti/ 1.. L Thro u.:::,h doorway to c l a SE: roo .1 
: ; 
Instructor demonstrat"s 
3 ~ c 















I s true tor 
Student 
Another s tu· ~ en t 
Differe nt c tude nt 
Ot~: r s tu.d. r : 
Thr o uc;h d )ur :a r to cls s :!'C·o.n 
eq ue _ c e if -
'i; 1.. c Instructor lecturinc--pa .e to me1 ~ 
.r of clas s 










T - ...,.,-"r' .l. l ' 
,,. 40 
_l 
II 42 i( 
'~ 43 .,., 





:::::cu r.ian 1 f c 
TNo ~:,eople s t tab 
TO 
i ss.lveto) 
-f'" : '!"". 71 
J...-~ 1 
-- , ... \ 0 rp 
1' .. t ·vi-J ...... 




V Critical Analysis of the Original Film 
Technical Proficiency 
Lighting is not consistent. Some parts of the 
film are dull and indistinct , while other parts are 
brightly illuminated. 
Photography is monotonous and proceeds at an unin-
spired pace. Many scenes are not in sha rp focus and the 
film itself is jerky . Photographic cliches and too many 
stock shots do not help to reali ze t he flexibility of 
the medium. 'lhere appears to be 1ittle consistency in 
rendition of color. Titles a.re om•tted i.n var ous 
places. 
Because o f tne above flaws , and beceu e tne fi1m 
coDtains much unrelated material, it is far too long 
and drapg ed out . The matter presented does not create 
the illusion of rea ity. 
The mo s t importR t pArt of a motion picture is 
pre- planning, little of which is evident i n the film 
under discu ion. A complete and detailed scr pt sho ld 
be used , but such a script should heve enom.gh flexibil-
ity to llow for minor chanpes. Had sorre c e.reful plan-
ning been emoloyed , m n.r of the flaws in th·· s film , 
which h ve been pointed out Pbove , could h e.ve be PP 
avoided. Cawera stons nd t ts would hAve been cut 
out , and the · nd scr m· ate use of wi pes , which detrect 
from the nroductj_on , W01.1ld not h a ve apneared. Fore-
t ou ht would have j_ndicated th~=~t t:he nroductj_on be mRde 
t sound speed, in tbe event thfl t sou d mj_fht be added · 




VI The Recomm~nded Alter t o o~ the Film Scenes 
The origina l ~ilm d " splPy~ little or no evidence 
o~ ed • ting. The wr iter w "ll attemut to :chow, i n th " s 
c~aoter , how the ~ilm cou d be altered to achieve pace 
and emphR sis in ther·. film st r • 
The pace o f the fiJ m i.. f'. extremely monotonous . B~r 
dynamic: cutting, greflter illusion of motion could be 
achieve • For ex8.mnle , · n the treatment of the sequence ;· 
" Xmas with a Scotch Accent" , t:he shots are AS lo g nd 
slowly paced as the other parts o~ the ~ilm . In order 
or thls se(]uence to achieve the tempo of the d:::mce, 
the scenes should be cut. nroe:ressively shorter to c onvey 
the tension o~ the <lFmce to the viewer . Equel t. • ne and. 
t:.res tment o~ sequences should be varied t:wd the unwise 
utilization o~ effect sho 1d be minimized . It i s a far 
more common fa 1 t fo r a film to dre.g thBn to move too 
bri kly. 
The leng th of the film should be Jimi ted; the mes s -
age will still be maintained by the resu1 t·tn r, imProvement 
of both the qual · ty And tmne ct. of the f" lm. The om ssion 
of mecha ic 1 errors and " euetit "ous mPter a wil not 
detract from the content. It would be well to scrupu-
lous l y observe the rue , 11 one i Justr tion · s a s good as 
f·fty , " as we 1 · to main.tain a ten to one ratio .of 
classes to entertainment working s of the ub~ect. 
Mr . Spottiswoode , in FILM AFD ITS ~,ECR!'-1IQUES , a ! 
cutting , it is ver much easier to de -
scribe what i s b Bd th:::n t o defi ne what is ~wod. 
Th s is because cuttin~ i8 A ma t t er of rtist c 
nercention, n~ ~ith e ch film it i P neces~ary 
• . " 2 to make different j 1 d e:ments. 
It wou ld b~ a~visable to ret Pin the be s t shots and 
reshoot this film with a new scrip t. But , s nee bJ. s 
oroced re i s not finAncially possible , the ut i~ation 
o the bu k of mRterl~l now on hand be comes necessary. 
2 Pag e 1 07 . 
+5. 
KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS 
The abbreviat5_ons used are identical •r th those 
lready e nlained in an earlier portion of this paoer, 
with two addition s: 
p. c. 
0. I. 
PICTORIAL CONTI ~mi~Y 
by Gaskill_ ,!Hl(l Eng _ender 
One "llustration j_s as 
~ood as fifty rule . 
The accompanying script will list the film scenes 
on the left s ·de of the mq:re a n O. the recommendR. tion . 
for correction R.nd additio,..,s on the rip.-ht where necessary. 
Sequences will be et Puart i n order to fac "l" tate 
adeouate comrn.ent for each sequence as a whole. 
ScePe Descriotion 
~- ·-
MS Peoule walking indoors , 
upstairs 
MS People coming out 
MS ReneRt 
MS Uost irs . 
TITLES 
BOSTON CENTER FOR ADULT 
EDUCNI'ION 
(superiropbsed on orevious 
scenes and l~nterns) 
d · s olve to 
PHOTO ASSISTA}~S 
L . SPECTOR 
D. REWITT 
D. KE"f\T~!E DY 
EDITI NG A11D SPECIAL EFFECTS 
U. ROSENBERG 
L. GLASKER 





P . C. chanters 1 an 10 
Titles are ,ood, but 
the photo .. raphin of 
beginning titles on a 
roller would have been 
more economical and 
saved valuable screen 
time. 
TITLE 
THE \'VI NmER TERM BEGII,TS WTTH 
SE~IDING 0~' THE BOOKLET 
dissolve to 
CU Book et 
CU Booklet on table 
CU Pan to stack of booklet 
on table 
MS People mailin booklets 
(oenned across table ) 
CU Peonle 1 ~ f~ces 
cr dhering stamps 
CI 
c:r 
Tvinv the booklets in 
Smfl. P~Ckfl@'Afl 
Wr p nin _· the oolrlet s i 
Rm~ll n~ckages (panned) 
CI Attaching stamns 
CU Pan to b•d viduAl tacking 
packages 
CU Ma i bag 
CU P n of dropping in PPcka~es 
ECU Hand c osing mail bag 
MS M i bags stacked 
CU Mail bag dragped out of frame 
P. C.. cha.nter 4 Pnd 8 . 
O.I. rule 
Action is repeated 
l'l.nd dr wn out . 
Dynamic cutting should 
be u t ilized to extreme 
in this sequence. 
TITLE 
BOOKLETS RECEIVED - ENROLLMENT 
BEGINS 
(sunerimuosed on booklet) 
ce ter wipe 




Peo nle around t able 
(panned) 
Peonle si tt ng 
M n writin a t desk 
ECU Hand of womB.n writing 
ECU HR. d o f man vmi t ing 
ECU H~ D.d of man wri ting 
( ew an@:l e) 
CU Woman handing money to 
re istrar 
ECU Regi strar hqnds back 
cha.nge and apnlic8tion 
TITLE 
TBE STAFF PUTS ON EXTRA STEAM 
cu Re istrar working 
1\13 Two girls work ing at desk 
MS Pe on e standing in line 
Est bl.shing shot 
absent. 
P.C. chanters 4 a d 8. 
O. I. r ul 
Jump e.ction 
Ree stablishi ~ sb ot 
absent . 
Enti re equence sho 1ld 
be e xcluded. 
La cks pictoriAl continuity . 
ECU Xmas cards 
(panned left) 
TITLE 
XM S CARDS ARE SOLD 
LS Peo"9le n hall 
MS Card stand in lobby 
(p,:m ned down and ri ht) 
MS Man looking at cards 
cu Man' s hRnds select cards 
MS Two women Ht card stand 
cu Women select card 
ECU Girl ' s hands wrnp f-lrds 
Rnd tRke cash 
TITLE 
AFD COURSES GO ON 
MS WomR e ters doorwa y 
MS Stuoen t Rt desk 
CI Hand itb pencil on 
onen book 
'50 I 
Some hots eem to 





Omission of firs and 
third shots of this 
secuence would not im-
pair its qu lity. 
MS ARsociate director go ing 
uustairs 
TITLE 
MODERN DANCE IS READY 
MS Associate d l rector checks 
ttendanc 
su ra.l· w pe 
~.'lLS Modern dance class in 
ct· n moving towa rd 
c mera. Centered o 
o e irl . 
IviS Same g irl reneating 
action from another 
an le 
MS D nee clAss 
MS S ' rle v · ew of dance clAss 
CMS Girl in d~nce class 
FFS Ro tine by girl 
MS Two i ls in cl~ss 
MCU Girl in dRnce class 
MS Two irls 
MS Instructor does routi e 
MS Two irls 
'S I ns tructor emnnstrates 
fade to 
This sbot s out of 
place . 
Move title to precede 
ction 
Title needed here o 
identify ac io • 
Effect ot wisely used . 
Good est b ishin~ shot . 
Shorten shot 
P.C .chanter 4 
Dynamic cutting could 
be employed to advanta ge 
i th ' s seouence . 
C2mer e. 
act o entered o one 
ind v' du 1 for ood 
P c tori 1 continuity 
Repetit on s ou ld be 
omitted 
Shots #4 , 6 , 7 , 8 ,& 9 
ellminRte • O. I . r e . 
P . C .. ChRnter 3 
Reest.e.blishing shot 
absent 
. . ---.. . 
*[ , I t; \.' (.. ; · ~ ~ i I )· 





MS H 11 ay with people 
ent ing clas oom . d 
other oin~ downstairs 




MS P n of c ass 
CU Female student 
CU Male student 
CU Male stu.de t 
CU Male student 
ou Fe'I11B.le tudent 
cu Fe e tudent 
CU FemAle student 
MS PR..n of cJ aRS 
fade out 
5~. 
P.C. Ch[)Dter 8 
O.I. rule 
TITLE 
MUSIC HOLDS PLACE OF IMPOR'P ANCE A 
AT THE CEVTER 
MS Group a t table 
cu Student a nd n"'-tr ctor 
t niano 
MS Same 
ECU Ha d of stude t t 
ke board 
ECU Hand of instructor on 
music 
MS Group at tab 
wipe to 
MS Two persons playing 
instruments 
CU S me 
MCU Pan around music cl ss 
students t work 
CU Stude t nlayi ~ i strument 
MS Pan around room 
CU Two neople consultin~ 
NS Pan of students laying 
CU Student nlaying 
MS A other student playi ~ 




Camera stons a nd st~rts 
Sho ld be e imjn ted to 
avoid f lm ·ump on screen . 
Enmloy dyn mic utting 
to incre se tempo . 
P . C chapter 8 
Some pans do not seem 
to be well planned or 
illustrative . 
Follow up shots 1 eking 
leaving serie of unre -
1ated mate ial. 
P .. CQ s r-e 3 ,. 80 , f~ 28 
TITLE 
THE MOORS ROOM JI' OW SERVES 
AS THE SE1'TIHG FOR " WHAT 
ifY NEIGHBOR BELIEVES'' 
MS Group at ta.ble writ:i.ng 
(brief Pan) 
M Di cus i on with lergymt=~n 
cu Cler _ymB.n 
~~s Seme t ble wi t h group 
(out of focus) 
ECU Wom n ' s head 
MS Group 
cu Head 
LS Man at de sk 
TITLE 




MS Table with pottery 
MS Group t pottery table 
MCU One man working with 
uottery 
cu Hands 
MS Man working wi t h no ttery 
ECU Pottery 
MS P~n of class 
f de t o 
Establishin~ and re-
establishing shots 
were omitt ed. · 
P .C,. chanter 8 
Sta tic scene , lit tle 
motion shown 
P.C . illustration 




MS Ra io Cl8_SS 




R io cla s 
M fi x ine: A o 
Gr o u at tRble 
fade to 
TITLE 
AND UPHO STE'RY TAf\F.S PL~CE 
L GlR ~S fj_ -i nf! chPi_r8 
MS Cli"SS fj_ .inp: d:1 f-l_irs 
cu Hand worki g on chHirs 
E u RFI 8 sti t0h in 
ECU Hands stitching 
r1tS Gener 1 g:roup working 
cu Fixing chairs 
r;r__s Fixing hairs 
cu Worki '"~f? on springs 
LS General class 
Very good - bel eve 
this to be best se-
que ce of film. 
Shot #3 O.I . rule 
Good sequence 
08I. rule 
Out of focus 
55 , 
TITLE 
DECEMBER 25th Arm ITS 
cu Woi!lPn ra · ses g1Pss 
TITLE 
XMAS A.T THE CEi\TTER 
MS T8ble 
MS Table 
CD Passi ~ out poodies 
LS Hall w:ith peon e 
( i~h anP-' e ) 
LS G~o p of chi dren 
TirrLE 
Xl\lfA S \1' TH A SCOTCH ACCENT 
MS B flP pe D P'rers 
MS Feet 
MS Bagpipe Dlq ers 
MS Ch ldren dancing s ot 
ree 
1\lfS s me 
TI~S WomR.n pla.vin bagp pe 
MS Childre danci P' 
J1fS Ch ldren dancing 
LS Children finish dance 
t ake bo 
h 
and 
Omit - ext shot 
Very .R'ood shot 
O.I ~ rule 
Dyn8m c cuttin and 
shorter:.ing of shots 
dth more b ck ar 
forth cutt •n g wo ld 
ive grea ter illus on 
and t Pmuo f d n . n~ 
.I$ rule 
TITLE 








Feet o d.., ers 
Dancin~ F\irls 
Girls dPncing 
Dane r's f et 
G5,.., f! d8n.cjng 
Dflncer 1 fAet 
CAROL SINGERS 
ffS Sinaers 
MS i tTer ( d ..c:'ferent !'lnfJ' e) 
1S Sinp:ers (same 
flhot) 
firs t 
M To v e of eade and 
prot. "9 
MS P11n of ch ldren sin.p5na 
~ Ch · J oren j_:n .aing showin~ 
8_ck heads 
TT "i ttle boy s ing 
Movement. of ~rd JIG 
i t t e · e eel ent 
snmule of stop mot on 
photography 
Dynam c cuttin~ d 
hort.en · nf! of flhot '" i th 
more PCk nd forth ur,-
t.ing would p-5ve re ter 
J 11 s ion And temuo of 
dan inp. 
Sl-1 o t #2 , 4 , ?.· 7 
O.I. rule 
o.I. r le 
T\fot 9 f:OOd 'not 
Re tab ·l_s i_ "'1 





c rc e wiDe out 
TITLE 
A H -~1 Tl1<"K-AH ERVICE IS 
INCLTTDED 
. 
rcl ,-,·:ine n 
cu ix po "nted stRr 
:M MR st tar draDed 
w· t andles 
CM SPme 
t 
1\li 110t.h er n At table 
MCU SPm.e 
MS Man D)Rying p i ano 
MLS Jf!?n s:i p: . n o. t niano 
flliCU Man sinplng 
LS Pe nle in hall 
expo ~ure fade (re 
b e 
~ ne ise y u a 
shots #4 ~ 5 , ~ 9 
o.r. r ule 
Red Part of f ade n 
perforatio s ho d 
not e cl e • 
TITI· 
1\'E~·r YF'l1 R 'F'O LLO rfS AND 
IT ' S .... OPEiif HOUSE 
MCU M sinping rom book 
NfS L P.d. f lli r:r mmc 
c T) s 
CU L d , ' s hands (r -
ve se l?.ngJ.e 
M S Peo n l e loo].d p B.t exn 1 t 
E Rbl.iflh-"n .., 
est bl " sh "ng 
d re -
Shots re P :=1~n.t . 
r, , F" :1 0 kinp- . th .. _ O.I . r le 
xhib :i_ t s 
Men ook ·. (Y F~t rno,1nT.ed 
fl {" .ches 
CU Back of m~m ' s head 
cu S me ( n ew angle) 
Woma roR~e8 fr8me 
hor t tltle ee erl 
P'Y'A t .o dentlfy 
womB 
ort title needA 
ere to identify 
!l18.n 
Othe r ction d s -
trBctin from 
center of interest 
s<-1 . 
POSTER TITLE 
DRA~~NG AND PAIFTI NG 
(listinp, of nRmes 
MS Board with art work 
cu Drawl of man 
cu Dr a win~ of voman 
MCU Board nth four dr::rwi 
cu Portra.l t of wom 
cu "Po rtrfl t of mE~n 
CU Portr::d_t of man 
teeth t -vne wi ue 
_cu Two 1JE> r of hBnds at 
work sketching 
CU Hand sketching 
CU Pan from sketch to 
model 
CU Hand at drEJwing board 
~cu PBn of class 
p.S 
MS Inst uctor w tb s tudent 
CU Instructor 
r.u Stl dent 
MS Pan of l::tss and instructor 
Pt rork 
teet tyue wipe 
O~I. rule 
The use of one or at 
the most two ill stra -
tio s of each arti t 
should be shown in 
this sequence. 
Est blishing 
could be wel 
here. 




Shorten len~th o 
shots to ncre se 
tempo - dynamic 
cuttin 
teo. 
LS Wood statue with sirrn 
MCU (Si~n ) WOODCARVING 
T O~iA.S H. GR Y 
U Woo dcPrvings 
fade to 
MS Students in cl!?..SS 
CU Ma e student wo T'kinr 
CU Female student workin 
cu IV'F1 J e stude t working 
CI H nds of mfi.n ·\i!ork · ng 
CI Hands of :=mot her rnA. 
T()Pking 
Womrm 
Ha11ds of womn n at worK" 
CU VVoma 
MS C P ss 
fpde to 
MCU Peo·ole e ami inP' too s 
MS Three sketche ~ on board 
MS Fo r sketches on boards 
Goon e tablish: shot 
O.I. r1le 
0 . I. r1 le 
General mild dynamuc 
cut to increA.se 
temoo 
Readab e title could 
be well u sed in th•s 
seouence 
O. I. rule 
MS ChAst with sirrn Pnc'l p · ~tu:res Si .n too ::~mA]l to 
re~d. Not pood 
CU Flo1ers · vase title 
1tC U Table and l arve picture 
CU Same 
~S BoRrd 1ith f1m,re sketches 
(panned down) 
fade to 









BoBrd w~tb many pictures 
(pan to nicture boards 
and o c~ res mounted on 
Via 
Pi t e on WBll 
Picture of mountains 
with sheep and sh pberd 
p · cture of country scenA 
n summer 
Picture of wi.!l ter co1ntry 
scene 
Picture. of waterfalls 
Pictur e of clouds 
CU Picture of WB.terfro t scene 
CU Two oth er nicture 
CU Two more ni cture s 
cu 
snira wine 
Pan fr cm desk to hands 
sketching to man ' s 
hea_d 
MS Art instructor and 
student 
Tif<CU ~ame 
MS PAn of c ~ss ~embers 
stops at one . 
CI Han ds slmtchin 
ECI Pencil guided by f" :rp er 
over naner 




cu Student 1 s bAnd at work 
ECU Same 
MS Peoole in ClRSS 
Title needed here 
P . C. chant 8 
Excessive many direc-
tioned nan""' · g 
O wl • rule throup-h-
out seouence 
Title needed here 
P.c. ch~pter 8 
P . C . ch8Dter 9 
exnosure fa.de 
cu Poster of aAP Ci g 
ECU One na rt or poster 
MS Co oles dAncing 
MCU Feet of dancing couples 
MCU Feet of other couples 
MS Th ee C OllO es dPncing 
MCU Feet of a couple 
MS Couple s dancing empha-
sizing one · n f~ont 
MCU S$3 me 
MS Same (pe.n follows action ) 
MS Another couple 
CU Feet of dancers 
~s 
cu 
Same couole dancing 
Feet 
WiCU 3/4 view of couple pB.:n ned 
MLS Dance floor shot 
MS A other couple c'l8ncing 
CU Feet of a ifferent co~le 
Exno~ure not f.7,00d 
Shot i~ badly panned 
in mR y direction 
8nd instructor goes 
n and out of frame . 
Bad p~ning while 
feet go in end out 
of frame 
Screen direction is 
reversed 
P .c . chapter 9 
Good screen directio 
O.I .. rule 
Backs of many couples 
passing between camera 
and subject not good -
distrRctR from a ct o • 
l\Tot centere 
Ber-innLYJp of nan i 
good but reverse of 
pan directio does nnt 
adhere t P . C h Pnter 
Scree direction is re-
versed . P . C. chRpter 9 . 
MS 3/4 f "gure of counle dancin~ C met on R~t ot: 
out of foe s Pnd ot 
MCU Another couple 1 · gr ted to best A. van-
tage. PAINTING V'IIT 
MS Couoles dancing I,IGFT -pa ge 62 "Mirror 
Illumjnat"on" f" ~ · 25 
CU Feet of a nother couple & 126 . 
MS Couple dancing 
MS Shot i nto mirror of 
counles dancing . 
lo3. 
~ ~ ~'& 'cJ le 'Hl th j 'Jwe l ry i s):G yed 
"· "-' 
2[ ' it; 11. .. ~·fJJ ':uRo UG I' T J:::1!'JS ·RY 
cu Qilver race le t 
c - ? ieee of jewe l ry 
CG A_o l1.,r i c e t.)f J ewelry 
dia _ o _d wip e 
-~·:o nan work ing at table 
.:c- -hree wome 
~.1C Three wome L 
E U :ieee f v ork 
Cl: 
("<I e 
HC G V. omDn worklng 8 t bench 
CI Fingera a wor 
CI Sa 1; - --a othe r snsl~ 
::rand ; l ick up r i g and pans 
to face 
:.rcr ·. lc.~ 9n worldn · 
\.. . • r u le 
.shorten.l ., of shots 
dynami c cut tins 
Titl e cou l be 
u ilized here 
Came ra , ove ·,1 n 
:2 . G. chapter 4 
oor j q 9 cut s 
TI ~E 
BP CK OF . .,. u.~ 
spir 1 i1 e in 
p":.'l of oarr 
:.1C D \\ o, '"'n o 
cu 
Secreta y at boorr ~eeti c 
Sal e 
i,ICu ':hrre r.leiubers of botJrd 
(Woman me .l~jer knit., i ::1s ) 
c: Y . • tt · ne; 
~ .Ia11 o boa-r 
~an en bo· rd--~ r t· l eft 
c Sa1 e mon 
Three other 1:1embers at 
separ" - table 
.e- oct ot 
util lz e 
ll 
? . C .. chapter r 
Car;1era I;iove a n t 
C~r er L:l0 V8l en 
C'n ra . o . en .... 
Sm e exp l s 18 tory 
titles cot~ld be 




other 'uoa rd ill8lll er;:; 
Oth .. r me .:: ber of board 
llS Sam --1 wangle 
fa OJ t 
~'I I'LE 
T "·T 
..,L ... •• 
Go d ffec 
the·1 l sn tern~:) 
t:C~3 t tll s 
Sa J:J.P 
cu 89 .· e ( 'g . -- ~ n: ontace ·f 
::J,t.icl: CL:t , ir .• er_t:.:.~ '-~. 
;.lS 1. an of :oru fJ of .;irl 'j n 
c.tertal1-
i 1 Il t . 
c.irls 
~.ICiJ Glrls ancjne, \' i th tr e es 




g o ln 8 ncl Od t of frs ~.1c 
Girl 
::;: :is no 
Repe&t of ~~e vlo ~c 
tJse rl 
~Tote: 
~nr i f! the r l; les 
of 1 l c tv~~ .. : : 
cQ t inui ty we re not a -
h~re o a Ed I ll8 ~ :r s c e· n ..... , 
if re no 
..  J 1 ~l ! ~..1 i S t~ ·, . .:; il C02tU.i e poseC' • • 
Cuts 
W : .. iul --pOll to 1!1':' L 
L:.:c Two wo. 
Sub 
neecle , 1ere 
j,,_ ,__ ~::·- n :...net \'.' 1, en on 3 s [/'' in 
costu. 
~.i:sn wa lks a rose "'tac,e v: i l 
.., .. 
_, 
Vl li &n 
a nc::nc 
:.:C u "'Clee of D -.. c e ::: ·: 
Wi}... . rn• _J_ 1 ..... ~. :: e .3. ... ~ he r P 
") · 1S :i.: ~ of i. ce d e r 
rc '"'p 
L ~ ~ .r 1 d crotp 
Title n ee de r h e::., 
n CO"-l h 
0"L Clr l 
oc 
:.:8 I I~l :: d 
'J::), 
f:!_ oor-
Titl e nee 0. cl he " 
I.:C B .llro w dance1·s 
- 0 
... .... :. ... l e ·::'...r· nc l ng 
Tra si .i ( 
l~ Grou) with ins -r ·ctor 
... 
. ~.IS .an of grou.p t o r l g11t 
ri;ht r.;o od-~~ . c. 
::.I ::;-c Cir e .t:' r: n o .f :.-r.l o tllel' 
eroi;. 
C L: In:: -r uc or 
c 
D ::en s rei.,10 ~ i 10 clDy frm~1 ? .. c .. c 18p -e:!' 4 
I"--
v L 
TI · L:C 
Dynami c cut o siv 
i ~ -.sio of 1i o io~ 
LS Thr~ u[).~. .o o 'Wfry to cla10s - Thls sequ 1ce l s too 
l'OOI:l lone sn·..:!. .rawn out--
Ii s rueter de~onstrstes continuity c u.tti1 g 
l;. De 11onstra tion coulc be ~sed to cood 
CL .~~10 'Ll:.er e1. ons tro ti on advant '· ~e hcl'o . 
0 
1.:ct ,an 1c .ilier ~ of class 
11.. 
72 , 
c T Anot':. r s tuclent 
Ct; Student 
cu tudent 
LP T ... l!'vt.:, Gl doorvva i . -. 0 
clc s sr o· 
e -p osur fa o J 
Ti t le .ee ed l ere 
::::c · _s r<.;c tor _octl::rlne; 
p 1med to me bere o:L' c l~ss P .. '"' ~ chop er G 
E C In s tr u t, r 
HD oi tin[: in boo;;: • G .. chDTJter 10 
LE:. Throu£:,h o orv a y of 
cl3 ssrooHI 
sp l ra l w:i.pe 
Ti t e nee e :e e 
IH::U ~.Icn wr :i. tins o 1 ls c : ua r 
-·r :ran' s hand writing on 
bls ck ' oa rd 
~:o eople at taL l e _ .• c .. chapter 4 
7.3. 
1
.'!:ETI C!I 1 D 'LL 'I 
is~olve to 
ells sol v tu 
s nbol~c ~ hotn l e r c 
'101' to l.l luc rr.. e 
i les 
wipe do vn Tl:.e p ... 1 tocr:1phl. •G ·f 
OS T<Jn C.w lrTE:r rrm AD~;:.~' EDcC: TI OE co 1clu ins tit c~ on 
superi1 o~ed on l an terns D r 1 er would ss e 
TBE :!:"D ~creen tiuL end film. 
VII - Editing the Film 
To do the neces::ary editi np: , the following equ·p-
ment was required: 
1 . An editing table 
2. An editin g viewer 
3. Two rewin d arms 
4. A splicer 
5. Film scraper 
6 . Film cement 
7 . Bright colored grea..se pencil 
8 . Black film lacquer for blooping 
9 . A scissors 
10. India ink for marking on leaders 
11. Stickers for marking effect instruction s for 
the labor~tory 
12. Film racks to clip scenes in sequence 
13 . ~bite cotton gloves for h a ndling film 
14 . Bits and -oi eces--such as paper clips , rubber 
bands , masking tape. 
Figure 7 shows a typical non -professional editing 
set-up , and is il ustrative of the equipment in use. 
'1+. 




The work nrint is used to edit a n d cowbin e the 
various picture scenes of a motion picture i n to the 
desired form. A work print is simply an inexpensive 
prin t of all the uncut original film.- The main reasons 
for using a work print are : 
1. To s a ve the ori i n al film from un-
necessary harmful handling. 
2 . The work pri n t can be cut, snliced P.nd 
re-snliced d sregardi~? blooping . 
3. Errors in the origin al ·cl?.n be minimized . 
Cutti~ and han ging the origlnal 
With the work uri ,.,t completed , the origi a l scenes 
c an be cut , n~bered, and hung on the film rack in se-
quence. The en tire uncut scen e sho11ld remain i11tact 
until the fi n al mRtching is to be done . 
Matching ' Work Print to th~ Original: 
With the completed 'gork -orin t as a puide , the ori-
ginal i .s matched ex8 ctly f rom the begin'·- ing of each frame 
of the work nrin t to the same frame in the original. The 
original is then cut end snliced after the laPt sprocket 
hole of the scene. 
Caution must be excereised in leav n g sufficient 
space and instruction s for leboratory effects . 
Blooping 
Blo pL g , as tlJe t ._. 111 ls us d in tlLi.. s t :_ sis , rnPD 
he a "";_) lJi .g of f ill. lac uer \L t h a fin trush to t 1e 
8 p lic e ln the origin8l i l m to make t ll8 t spl ice less b -
v ::ous in tlle :f'lnls_ ed 1)roduct . ? erfe c t 8)li c s shoJ.l -_ ot 
be b l ooped . The film sl oul:. be blooped l'lhere too nuch 
m0 lsio1 is scrsped au e t rs slmcant pace i s vl ~ ib le . 
Scl~(Ll lng of Yini shed .?roduct 
At vario's in tervels , in the cu ti .. t_; _; rocess , the 
i': O k ilrint 1s ..:.Jroje ctcd on a scree a th~ S_)eed a t ·whicl 
h e fini shed LJ oduct wi l be vie red . I hesEO 2cree nint:,s 
sre n e cessary -0 etel'lline : 
1 . ~ l c oria l continuity 
2 . Te;n1:1o 
3 . Cm:uo r- i ti •m 
4 . Et;; il Up 
5 . na ti o 
6 . r r oj e c tlon time 
It wo0 ld be a good 0lsn f or t~ editor to con~0 t a 
thi rd ~ar ty for his opinion . Th, s.:.1onsor 1 "l point o v .i. ev1 
c t s c ree nin~s will affect _e finl she~ product. 
T: c screenins of s work p rint , wi t h vr without dia-
logJe , reqJires the cons an t p lu y of imeglnotlon . ·n 
editor shoDld ever be ~n the a l ert to 9la n h is cutting in 
'/7. 
========~===========================================================*====--== 
order to t&ke g e8tes t pos2 ible c re;;Jt i ve advantace of t he 
various w O~ d element which can e - l y be added at a lat~r 
stSf:,e . On e of the keys to good j,)icture cutt ing is th ln-
telli ~en a tic ipa ion of ound. 
Wit the fins Bj)prove s c r n i. g of the work pri t , 
a tching t 1e oricina l , snd b l oopin g , the film is sent to 
the laboratory for printinb . 
The adequac:r of the finis hed job i e determin d at 
the e d of the _tJro cess- - the projection of the rele se 
print befo~e an 3Ud i ence . 
VIII Revised Production Scr:i pt 
Th:l.s script achieves pacing and emphasis in several 
A Feneral rule of pac1n? is that the cutting of 
scenes progressively shorter in a sequence results "n an 
increased tempo . ~·s incre? FB0 tempo , produced b' dy-
namic cut t i ng, conveys a heightening of t ension to t'he 
viewer. 
By test pro jection of the work print in successive 
cu tt.i!"l B st8.P-'es , it can be noted which see e need f1.r ther 
dynamic or co"'t inui ty cut tin or Padding, and ho1J1J :t ch 
is reouired for each OPeration . 
Many additi or s, deletio ·'l s l?.nd minor cbanp:es ere 
effected as this operRt "or is repeated . Pursued to a 
point where the product is co~ sidered generally accept-
able after a dozen or more scre en ings, the work or nt 
justly eRrns its name and usua lly looks the worse for 
wear. 
~ v l ce · : roiu t:o. Scr i rt 
'F:x i s ting Shots 
TITIE 
di sol ve to 
d i ssolve t o 
d i SE Ol V t 
l HO TO AS "IS.T' H _ 
D .. Iill1!liTT 
L . S ECTO n 
D . 1, .• TN'EDY 
ITDI T. HG l~HD S.r: ECI AL Ei?:::<:C GT. 
J. :ICTOGP '· ::. n.i BY 
C~Li~Siill ... ~ 
.. 
fad to 
i ol ve to 
~L o l~l t 
New ~hots 
EC: l an:..._ r 1 t c nt r 
.., -
lj· Boo le on t ab l 
:~ eople ~ailing boo c t 
1' tta c~1. g l a bels 
u :::: di vi - ua 1 s ta c , 1 r_; p8 c ;:D s s 
C T ?tTa i 1 ba g 
.,.,CU Ha d c losin msi bag 
C T :i.•.a :t t.a . · 1•a g _ ed out of frame 
:s~::-m>LET HEC ~ I VED- ~ t:t'!TTIOLLI.IEHT BEGIJ.~S 
ce _ e wi:;J 
C E _ d wri ti .g on card 
.... e ple s rou 1 .. tetle wr i tlng 
1-.i:a v:r · tit z B t de ek 
C ' ·:lmr ar handing 1110 .y to regis tra 
EC'C Re ·istr&r 1 s 10nr receivint;:; .1 ne• 
Cl: Eet;istr r _0nds back change &nd 
a_pplica tio 1 
.L T.;:.E 
L..... Car s uncl · i l uu"u y 
:.IS 1\ ·o v:o ,1en s t car_, s 'Land 
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Girl f s h;; .. d~ -.--.-·-.s .~: ca r ds an 
ake cash 
TI ':L'LE 
~:I., _. · .... .s c l 0 ~ di c r check -
int_; a t t endan ~ 
T TL.w 
.t...l c c~ c ... es s 
miS Gir l in d& c c a s s 
M In~tru tor 1oes ro u :n 
Two gir l s l1J inr; 
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•..: Same 
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fade to 
TI~E 
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E "C 1fJ man 
,IS Group 
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T'IL .Y 
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Guide for t 1e fi L 
A fil r J;i:J. i cl is desirab l e for severa l r<::s2ons . Tlose 
'v'lisl i g. o shov t ' 1e fl l m may , throt]gh the fi l m t;ldde , 
es s · 1 J lear s O.!l1e t:1ln(~ .;I bou u t he film , he _f:J - rpos e of its 
pro~uctio , s ugce stion f or foll 0w-~ ~ end discu s i n . 
The fi_:. e:; : ~ i de i s a l so va l ,j_8 ble in hbt it e li1 inste 
repea -~ed prev iew~ , there by £1 v ing ti::ne . 
Tne •1ri er svgges ts he following guide fo r the 
fi l m. 
Wha t t _e fiL sb.ows: 
--in a c tion--the Bosto1 enter f or Adult =ducation . 
Eer- is a n e f fective ~:ortraya l of tne charo0teris ic 
a ctiv itie , c~s toms , enterta in a nt , and wide var i ety of 
courses wiJ.:i.ch go into the makeup of t he center. 
The film begins with t he ma ilin G of t he bookl et, 
t he e1rollmen of s tudents , a nd t he sa l e of Christ1as 
sards . Ke xt , s o1:1e of tlle c ourses Gre l10Wn ln "ctual 
protc'~res s . The wi de varl e ty oi' a ctivit-y at t lJ.e center 
is de:.non~- tra ted by the Christmas en te rta iru. en t , a 
hanukkah servi ce , and t~ne New Year·s Open Ho Jse . Art 
is the next aspect explored b J the film , Bnd i s r epre -
sented in msny phases , s·:t c h drawi g , pB l ll t:i.ng , anu 
woodcarving . I\~any type s of dance instruc tion are O)Vered . 
The scenes fro 1 the premi e r prod...:tc tion sh ow concl Js i ve ly 
t :J.e skills w:1.ich ~nany s t ude nts h9 ve acquired at the 
center . 
The co clusior of the f ilm sets forth the maingi s 
of the Boston Cente r for h.d'J,l t Ed uce tion-- 11 to p ~ovi de 
the e 1v l r onme nt in vhieh adul s 111ay · k e ~.:: ar t in ~1e 
"' o s · exci ti ne, 8 ....eve nt n es t he re a r e , of thinking , creating , 
d -l q c o ve r~ l. r· • "' n .l.. ~- - t::)• •• 
Suggest i ons for us ing the fil.1: 
l.~ lan the fil r presenta tion . ·"repare t e aud i ence 
s nd make sure the t s9e cif ic pur j,)Ofl e s for see int; this 
fiLn l.c:Jve been clearl ;-T establisl.J.ed • 
. TI.J. is film wa s planned to ••• 
8t the n os n Center 
--exp l a in how a du l ts enl a r ge their 'nowledee 
a t the c e ~ ter 
-- s l ov 1-_ow t he peop l e a t the center enjo~r 
f es tlvi ti es 
-- descrL~e s oril8 ._,f the things sdul s le s rn 
at the center 
-~provide an exper i e nce that will g ive greater 
mean ing to readi n g , insp ire i eas f or story-
te lling . 
2 . ? r e sent the film irrunedie te l y af t er .specific object-
ives have been for1 •J l ated. 
3 . Follo'v U) w:l h a discuss i on i m nedia tely a f ter the 
film p~e se t a ion to . • 
--deternine th degree o whic 1 :jurry os e s were 
... -
s cc onrplished 
--utiliz e new quest ions or i nteres t s stimu-




X The Budget 
Herein i s an e.stiu1a t e of the ap pr oxi ms te cost of 
produ cing thi s proje c t , as of this da te , since p r i ce E 
are s ubject to change . 
It is as Sl-lmed t he re a der will do h:t s own v1ork pro-
vidi g transp ortati on , )Oete . e , equ i pment or t he use of 
s ar. e , a.d a ll other ne ce s sary physi cs l service e . 
ist of e stima ted expenses lncl Jde: 
1. Work p rint i la c~ 
(ab o·J t 1350 f ee t} 
. 05 pe r ft . 067 , 50 
2 . xpe 1c i b le edit .' n c; me t eria l 3 . 00 
3 . Bl ac - on white fll1 f or additi onal s h ot s 
4 . 
and t itle s ~ 0? . 00 per roll 1 4 . J O 
h n -ver print in c ol or abo:1t GOO f ee t) 
i ,;. 1 5 
' ··' · ~: · . per f t . o. oo 




XI Findinss and Conclusions 
Since E ward Ivt uybridce suceeded i n capturinG the 
movm:wnt s of a eallopil.1g horse duri!1£; 1872-1872., paving 
the way for the development of t he mo ti on p icture , 
editing has .grown as a par t of this development. 
The motion pi cture , long used for educational pur -
poses , has 'o econ:e an increas insl~r useful communications 
t ool . 
'rhis oroiect has dealt v;ith a film oroduced with-~ u -
out an original script. ~o produce a film in this way 
is like building a house without first planning t he 
deta "ls. Pre-planning is most import~nt--it should b e 
complete befo re any producti on is attempted. The script 
s 1ou l d not be so static as uo t t o a llovJ for m:i.nor ci1a~1c;es 
. dl1ering t o t he script would help reduce t ho arno unt of 
vvasted tir..e and film. 
An illustration shoul d ~e self-explanatory, with 
pr:Lnted accomj,)anh1ont, in a s ll en t film . Dynamic cut-
t li:ig can generate a multitude of i(eas i n filmic space , 
While continuity cutting depicts an uninterrupted ~low 
of action . A film si1ould have a definit;e pace an 
climax . Usually, the averase ;_:mb lic re l atir:·. ns film 
running l onger than 20 minutes tends to distract from 
t he fi l m sub j ec t, decreases in audience interes t. 
Or i ginal foot ag e s hou l d no t be pro j ec t ed , becau3c 
cratchocl fl l D;. is no t correctib le ln t ;:le .L' i na l prin t in,s . 
'l'he wor.;: 1Jrlnt shoul be use exclusivel-y· u:.r1 til t he 
final f i ne cuttlng and t he approval of the sponsor . 
7he sound motl o_1 picture film, be t tei' than m1y 
o t her r,lediUDi. , can convey t he purposes of an orsan i zation 
to the auuience which t ha t organization wi shes t o xoe a ch . 
To quot e l.~r . Spotti swood e, 11 iTev,; element s of time an 
rhyt hm , nevv prob len s of t erseness der i ved fl."'Ol, wor,r i ng 
with so condensed a medium , are there to consider .. " 6 
The motion picture ~ay well be c ons idered a condensed 
form of audi o-visual communica tions . 
I n t ~lis paper , t he writer has at tempted t o sho·w 
t he necess ity for a ll t he processes involving co od 
edit ing procedur e. F i rs t, an exac t listing of t h e film 
c on t ext was noted . Then t he scenes were l i s ted acain , 
with reasons for a lt era t ion and cu t ti ng added . In 
t he fina l revised s cript, a ll correction s have )eGn 
made, wi t l1 titles and sho t s li s t ed vr~1ere necessary . 
It is t he aut hor ' s opinion t hat it woul d have 
been an easier t ask to do an ent ire new production with 
a con:.p lete scr i pt t; an t o edit t he exis t l-ng film. Sor c 
6 ~' p • . 329 . 
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of t he reasons for t h is op i n i on are : 
--Time consump ·i;ion , for ed it ing t he 1350 fe :; t 
of original filn or producin6 a 400 f oo t 
new production , would have een aoo ;-1t t:'le same. 
(A out G t o 80 workins hours .) 
--Expe nse v-.-ould have been about t he same for 
e ithe:i:' :::.J rocess . 
- -A be tt er production wou l d have been poss ible 
be cause mechan ica l errors could be minimiz~d 
or el i minat ed in t he second f i m. 
--T 1e film co ul d be p:1.otograpr1ed a t s ound , in-
stead of silent , film speed ; 24 frames pel' 
s econd instead o f 16- frames per second , with . 
t he po ssibility of addiug a sound track a t a 
l a t er date. Usua lly, non-thea t r ica l filt:·, 
producers shoo t a t sound speed with t he ex-
pecta tion of a dding a sound t rack to meet zna ny 
t elevision and mod ern 11otion picture require -
ment s * 
T_J.is t hesis has attempted t o illus tra t e t he edi t ing 
problen-;_s of a lGmm si len t mo t ion p i cture fi l m, and t:1e 
mos t effedtive pr oduc tion possib l e within t he time an 
financial limits a n d t hose o f t he des ir s of t h e Sl)Onsor . 
I I Gl ossa r:J 
In view ~f the :ec t thet l i s thesi s i s primsrily 
intended f or )ersons ·ith e mot i on p icture backgrou d , 
he a 1-\thor r e f e r others to Gi pson's FIU.:s I :T ElJS I N::I:S S 
Alm n rsl.JST'-lY, and ~ po ttiswoode I 
for ~lossaries of fi m te r18 . 11 1-~ o .1encle ture for 1, oti .)n 
p ic u e fili.n use' in .studios &nLl .:.Jrocee ;::; ing 1Gt.oratori es , 11 
may be fm ... md in Offe ha use1, 1 s 1 6LII: J;,ILNUAL . 
To i nc l uc~e a de t 8 il ed s l ossar:,; of the filli1 terr1s 
me ... tioned in th.i_s t e is ·,vo-;J l c, lt1ere l y be o :!:'e ~JE: L1 i :m 
of tl 
tione, obove , s~ve for tho few e rm. that are not con-
ta i ned herE·in . 
--I ictorl3 l Continu·· ty 
'3le ~roper eve l op .... en t and com,ect i on of motion 
pi c t re se ue 1ces to rsC! te s s nooti1l;::r joined , coheren 
notion ) lcbre s or·y . 
First f ew -~rames of f ilm hat l s .~s c ·:: eforc · h e 
c "' me:::,a a ttail1s runnint, speed . 
La s t ew frames used of a shot before 
£04-. 
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